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/ Itir- Dooley on Reformers current jurisdiction with thf l nitcd. 
States circuit Tourt over such trim 
inal causes as are competent to be 
heard in a federal court 

In the Vmted States cl: 
are heard all other hyrif

N’ot till rnari comes,, bringing Ins
ugly mining towns and his destin, .<;,»,«! to the iwo, xuCl«., 
tive herds, does it heap even'the ves Vancouver. Xitg .>:> — Hush fires 
•‘Re of vile unclean, the dreary, the ihrealen North \ ami 

court uffpictiiresque —Hay Stannard Baker iruction
case-, in • Century ("The (treat 

coming under the jurisdiction of a west 
1 nitcd States court In the main 
these may lie describe’il

Bush Fires Smith on War Path
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Victoria, Aug 25.-—Ralph Smith. « 
ouver with de- MB. has returned from Isn g land and 

entered active warfare with the ele- 
. f urent of -I he Labor Part y t h.ek kmfml—

Soldier Drowned ; hi|n in his absence, and induced the
or. .u to u.r li.ui.x '-Nuiima [Nanaimo miners, to repudiate the La
Helena, Aug 25 — Scrgt. Coon of hor Congress Smith says the Iron 

troop "K • Thirteenth,cavalry, was | hies arc with Socialists and the-pai 
i Irowned in the X vllowstonr river tv neither needs nor wants them.

i

“Why is it," 
“that—â

asked Mr Heniu-ssv
rayform administrai iol .,1 

ways goes' to th bad-?’’
“I U. tell ye," said Mi Doolcv 

, tell ye ivrything an’ I’ll tell >.
In ill' first ( place 'tis a gr-reat 
take to think that

Soul h- j"Kon hnitulv, Htlincssy. a ravToini- 
husiiic.i-s man He

I
,<*r iv svldoin j 

Hunks ^is. but business iih*u know 
dill rent They know what he is. He 
thinks business

ITo Control Lead Market.as eases in
volving more than $2,000, in which 
the parties to the suit live in differ- and Zinc News todax sax s 
i*nt slates, ca

“1
Si Lows, Mo . Aug 11 —The Lead

all' honesty is til' 
same thing, lie does indeed 
got t hiin mixed because they dlire-ss 
alike Ills idee is that a I She has to 
do to make a business administhra- 
tion is to have honest nier ar-round 
him Wrong

lies whuh arise under "What will lie the greatest lead
constitutional provisions-, as in the combination in the country 
instant of patent and copyright con nearing its consummation While its 
tentions and

( Ianny wan r ■ aly 
X e niver heerd ivwants to rayform 1a man raviormin’ himself -Hell jray

forni other people gladly He likes
to do it

suits relating to the ’pmiftoters are more than ordinarily f 
misuse of, or interference with, the ret ivent. it is definitely known that i $ 
1 n i t vd States mails, eases Imsing the .scope of. tie.* merger will include ■

commerce régula most of the lari:, white lead plants F
t ion s ; counterfeiting cases, and some of the M ;>''i <<ippi i i\,er, the
minor eases. . pi therpal pipe and heet lead plants.

The 1 nitcd States circuit court of .4 iUimhvr oi l.t i \v.eis and
appeals is the first federal court of nih.pun.es mai:- i.i- i, ■ ing products m j

and has final jurisdiction ov xvhu h lead foi l is' 
cr all cases arising in ‘the distint ‘ onipVnem s •

Alaska FlyersBut a healthy man’ll niver 
rayform while lie has-strength 
man doesn't - rayform "t ill his will has 
been impaired so he. hasn't 
resist, wligt tit' pa-pprs call th” blan
dishments ,iv tIV timpter , An' that s 
thruer in

B
r>\ "I'm not savin’ mind ye, that a 

man t an t do good work an' he hon-
undcr interstate

'ipower to est at th' same time But whin I'm 
Inf in a la-ad I find out first whether 
he as -onto his job. an' aft her a few 
years 1 begin to suspect that he is 
honest. Coe

..OPERATED BY THE...
. 1

-Alaska Steamship Co.yliolitfcs thiii anny where

"But a ray former don’t see it 
ray-former tlinV, he was ilicted be
cause he was a\ayformer whin th 
thrnth iv th' mat 
ed because 
van always ilict 
thry on that platform1 

I was
change me name, 
me cards :
can’t be worse ,

"lies ilicted because lb gvojile 
dont know hnn an' do knowkth' 
other la-ad, because Mrs. Vasty's 
oldest boy was clubbed be a poliH- 
man, beraus/we cudden’t get wither

review lie of I be ibiei -else Many a dishonest 'r In I -cd in the merger 
and circuit courts save those ifivolx will he the I n u I/ead a Oil Com 
îng ijuest ion- of eofist itut ronality or - N1) • which xva - organi ed last year j H 
jurisdiction. These go to the l nittnl by tin- Ryan Whitney coterie of 
States supreme court.; which may or 'talisis with a capital of siu/mhi.tii u ^ 
der certain other cases certified to it .which controls the Hailey process of Ip 

I'.’avh justice of the Vmted States 1 manufacturing white lead ’-j
supreme court is assigned a judicial “<>xertiirc#< ziiade to induce the In 
district and may sit «in its délibéra tenuit umV Lend Company into the Q 
turns, although this is not now so merger *rr said to he favorably look- 
iHsjuent Iv done as in former / cars ,l(l upoif' by a portion of the dim-tot 
.Judges of the l nited States circuit ! dl<* ^t'hmd the merger a re the Ryan !

Whunex and Xmeru an Smelting a (■ 

Refining Vo interests Options have 
heei. secured on a number of corrod 
ing plants of the country, notably ' j| 
the Vhadxvivk Vo of Boston and the X3I 
Raymond Vo .if (Mm ago

man
call lax balk slhramhtV an many a 
man that wiidden t sty.y ye ct spoons 
xviII break ve er

Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days

!

furniture I don’t • car fer i.s he was ilicl- 
ki knew bun

1 in tills rmiiK

want bather Kelly to hear me. tint 
I d rather 'have a'eonipetini man who 
would si pal If I give him a ehanst 
bill won’t

no w; Ye SCHEDULE ----- —-,
DOLPHIN • 1 oavi's Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trails1 
furring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. 10, 
2u. 30.
HUMBOLDT for Soattlo direct, transferring 
find Victoria, July 2?tli; August 6, 10, 20;

a nil

do me plumbin', thin a 
person tha> wild scorn to help hmi- 
silf hut didn l know how to

"If runrnn Ty office. I d 
an havi^nr tilled ,m 

a i hunsl. he
to Vancouver 

Sept. 5, 15, 25.
Also A 1 Steamers Dirigo and Farallon

Leaving Skagway Every 15 Days.

WI pe a
‘(live him joint,

“l,r> man ought to lie honest to 
start with, but to 
"filer .ins’ because he's honest is like 
dietin’ him -to congress 'because he's 
a path rite, because lie don’t bate Ins 
wife, or because lie always wears a 
fcaht boot oil th' right loot. A man 
nSojit to lie honest to start with, 
altli^r that 
pollyPkian 

sa ink a 
storm w\|i

give a man an court constitute the circuit court of 
appeals, but may sit individually as 
a circuit court, as the; frequently 

\ district judge sits alone tu 
the district court in his own district, 
or in another district when 
signed -by a circuit judge —Kx

IKANK K. Ill KNS. Supt.
60o |rinit Axrnue, Seattle

ELMER A FRIEND,
Skagway Agent

do1
above th' tjirid story wan day, lie- 
cause til’ Street ear didn't stop f r 
us, because th' Flannigans bought a 
piano, because we 
be a mail 
loons are open Sunday night, because 
they’rp hot open all day, an' because 
we re tired seem' th' same face at tb' 
window whin we go down to pay l IV 
wather taxes

If the i
taerger shall he enmpleted'siieressful- 
ly it will control the lead manufac-

llnalaska and Western Alaska Points ^
su as-! an‘

51
luring interests of tlie country, and 
directly through its alliances the pig j /n 
lead markets " I A

é

he ought to be crafty A 
who’s on’y honest Is jus' 

as bein' out in a w ml Iter
was near run over Many American Settlers.

wagon, , because th" sa- th’ Winnipeg, Aug s—The immigra
tion returns for the month of duly 
were announced yesterday by ,1 (ibed 
Smith, Dominion immigration 
missioned The total number of set-

out anny clothes on 
" AnotheAthing about rayform ad- 

ministratioi^kts they always think 

tb' on’y manjjbat ought to hold a 
•job is a lawyer « Th’ raison is that 

"111 rayformer don’t know this in th’ cours iv InNa hr am in ’ a lawyer 
lie thinks you an' me, llinnissy, has Jams enough alBtVrything to make 
been watehin' his spotless career* f'r' a good front on onnjNkubjei t to an- 
< w int y years, that we’ve read all he n y body who doesn’t Btivw it 
had to say on th’ evils iv pop lar whin th’ rayform administration 
sufferage bèfure th’ S’cietv f’r th' comes in th' mayor say- % 
llcwildermint -iv th Poor, an' that “ "Who'll we make thief u roulis in 
we re achin' m ivry joint to have place iv th' misguided ruffyaiviswho 
Inn: dhrag us be tb' hair iv tli' head has held th’ job f'r twinty years'1» 
fr ill th flow in bowl an' the ' short “ ‘TIT it.an f'r th' place says rlt
card game, make good citizens iv us Mayor’s ad.; r:, ‘is Arthur Light *
an' sind.us to th’ pinittnehry So out,’ he
tli' minyit he gets into th' job he lawyer, Yale ’95, an' is well up on
begins a furyous attimpt to vonvart polis inatthers Las’ year read a Pjk<* 
us into w hat we've been Ihryin' ami à fier on "TIT line polis foorc-e iv I.tjdi- 
•o be ivry since we come into th' don" befure th' aitnyal meet in' iv 11T 
wurruld S'ciety f'r Lad in th’ Mulligan Wunly

to a Better an Harder Life Brides,' 
he says, ‘he's been in th' imljFhy an’ 

foorce needs a man *ho’ll be 
iv public

<r
xlRound Pegs in Square Holes

A great deal of misdirected effort (US 
in this blundering world is due to /A 
the fa< t that people are compelled to j 
engage in work which they dislike, ! j ^
XVhen just around the corner, so to ; *
speak, is work which they might .
love Ambitious parents decree* that ■ ■ 
the lad who would make a painter, /V 
whose <*yc for color ^ind form is true / ^
or whose soul responds and lingers | / ^
thrill to the vibrating chords of mt*l ÿ y 
ody. shall instead enter a counting ; :

com-
l). S. MAIL

f•;tiers,to register was 5,761, of whom 
2,721

t

S. 5. NEWPORT *were Americans It is esti
mated that fully 25 per cent of the

ISnew arrivals do not register, and if 
this is the câse the total number to 
arrive would tie 7,291 The number 
to register for the corresponding 
month qf 19(11 was 2,921.

Delegates from Illinois, Iowa, Wis
consin , Kansas. Minnesota and Da
kota crowded the office of the pro- 
\SPcial immigration department yes- 
j%day There were about .sixty in 

s, and they all represented 
who wished to locate hi 

Today they will disperse 
throughout tile province to visit the 
unsettled w 
of similar d 
be coming into •Uic 
Soo line for poinlh 
Territories

ilSo
.
,
I

Loaws Jum-tui April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, X'ukutat. Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes. Rosurroetion, Ilonier, Svldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Utiga, Sand 
l’oint, liolkofsky, Unasaskn, Uutvh Harbor.(Sroom and he apprenticed to a busi

ness for which hv has no aptitude 
Similarly, a boy who would suc- i / 

cecd in farming or in the carpenter’s |
simp is destined !.. a libérai proies Seattle Office • Globe Bldg.. Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street
sum and compelled to undergo a long j 
course of training for this, which, 
owing to his lack of fitness, is 
almost abortive in its results Half 
the failures and defeats in life may 
be attributed to the placing of the* 
round peg in the square hole. Men 
and women are forced to work ah 
that which they dislike and which 
does not enlist their highest! powers 
—Harper’s Bazar.

A
He is an ixeilient.a>

-—FOR INFORMATION AlfDLY TO---- -
qu
famirl|j 
Man i to

11

jSan Hmntlaco Office, 30 California Street
■allons. • Large numbers 
ligates are reported to 

country over the 
in the Northwest.

"In th’ coorsc iv th’ twinty years 
that he spint attemptin' to get 
office, he managed to poke a few th’
warrum laws conthrollin’ th’ pleas- afraid not to shoot in cat* 
ures iv th’ poor into tIT stachoo disturbance.’ J
book, because no wan cared about "So Arthur takes hqjfl iv th’ con- 
thim or because they made business stabulary, an’ in a ye*/f tIT polis can 
betther f'r tIT polis an’ whin lie's in all read Kmerson ay*tIT burglars be- 
ofiice, lie Tails up tb Cap'll iv tb gin puttin' up ladders an’ block an’ 

polls an’ says lie: ‘If these laws ar-re tackles befure vig#rt a. m. 
bad laws th’ way to end thim is to "An' so it is on ivry side A law-
enforce thim.’ Somebody told him yer lias charge- iv th’ city horse- 
til at llinnissy: It isn't thrue, d'ye shooin', another wan is claniiT th' 
mind. 1 don't care who said it, not sthreets, th'. author iv ‘Gasamagoo 

. if ’twos Willuni Shakespqre. It isn't on tors’ is tliryiri’ to dispose iv th’ 
thrue. Laws ar re made to throuble ashes tie throwiiT thim in th’ air on 
people, an’ th' more throuble they a windy lay an’ th' bright boy that 
make, th’ longer they stay on th’ took th’ silver ware f’r th' essay on 
stachoo book. But th’ polis don't no exeats an' their relation to life is 
ast anny questions. Says they plantin' a uniform that will tie ser-

“ ‘ZAey'll he less money in th’ job, vice We an' eonstatehoochinal Cr th’ 
hut we need some recreation.' an’ brave men that wurruks on tIT city 
that night a big copper comes down dumps, 
th’ sthreet, sees me set-tin’ opt on 
th’ front stoop with me countenance 
dliraped with a tin pail, fans me with 
his club an' runs me in.- Th’ wo
man nex' dure is locked up f'r 
sthringing a clothes line on th’ roof,
Hannigan-s boy Tim gets tin days 
f’r keepin' a goat, th’ polis reserves 
are called out to protict th' vested 
rights iv property against th’ hav- 
nyous push cart man, th’ stations is 
crowded with felons charged with 
maintainin’ a hose conthrary to lIT 
starchoos made^an’ provided. an th 
tindherline is all over town A r.iy- 
fornier don’t think anny thing has 
been accomplished if thev'se a vacant 
Iiedroom in th' piniVlhchry 1 lis 
motto is ‘Arrest that man.' .

"Whin a rayformer is ilict ed I,c 
promises ye a business administlnw 
tlon. Some people want that, but i 

. don't. Th’ American business man 
is too fly. lie's all right, d'ye mind 
I don't say anny thing again him. lie 
is what Hogan calld th' boolwarks iv 
pro-gress, an’ we cudden't get on 
without him even if lus scales are a 
little too quick on th' -dhrop 
he ought to be left to dale with his 
akels. *Tis a shame to give him a 
place where he can put th' oomether 

millions iv people that has had no 
business thrainm' beyond occasional
ly handin' a piece iv debased money 
to a car conductor on a fold day. '
A reg’lar pollytit lan can t give awa , 
an alley without blushin’, hut a 
business man who is in poliyVtc.s jqs 
to see that th’ civil service law gets 
thurly enloorced, will give Lincoln 
Park an' th' public Iibry to t-h beef 
thrust-, charge an admission price tty 
t,h' lake front an' make it a felonv
f'r annywan to buy stove polish out- justifies -
side iv hi- .store ah’ have ,« all pu’ ' J-'">»«• distrutt^coutt-haiUX OFFICES
down to public improvemint? with a exclusive jurisdiction over bank-M 
pitcher ;v hia ia th’ cutner -t- : e mptry and maritime - cases and con-, X ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦<

i
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The IhWinnipeg’s school piaulât ton 
creasing so rapidly that the school 
board finds it necessary Vo increase 
the school accommodation by 22 
rooms this year, or sufficient to ac
commodate 1,109 additional child
ren This will l>e the greatest addi
tion that has ever been made in one 
year to the schools. . It includes the 
new school under course of erection 
on the southeast corner of Kdmonton 
and St. Mary's streets, the addition 
to the Norquay school, and the 
pletion of the Gladstone school

is in- ;
itli«i ShortpJcii.n

to
- “Now you are tired ol me and 
abuse me," sobbed flic young .wile 

| whose husband refused to hire anoth
er maid to lake care of her pet dogs 
"Yet," she continued, "not two 
years ago you were just .crazy to 
marry me"

"Yes,” answered the complacent 
man-brute, "my friends fold me 
so at the time, but I didn’t realize 
it until after we were married.," — 
Kansas City Star

Chicago^

And Alt
Eastern PointsLine

com-
All through traiiin from the North Pacific Coast 

ucct with this line in the Union Depot 
at .St. Paul.

con-
Two Kinds of Dreariness.

X ou hear often from car window
observers of The "dreary" desert, the 
"hopeless," the "cheerless" desert, 
but the desert deserves none of these 
adjectives, 
wish,

with smaltLOST —Gold Locket 
Diamond setting Kinder please re
turn to Nugget office And receive 
reward

I ravelet’H Iront the North are invited to communicate 
----with------

"An’ wan day th' main rayformer 
goes out expictin’ to rayceive th' 
thanks iv th' community, an' th' 
public that has jus’ got out iv jail 
f’r let tin th wather run too long in 
th' bathtub rises up an1 cries: ‘Hack 
to tIT I nivarsity. Setjleinint ' Th' 
man with th' di'mon' in his shirt- 
Iront comes back an' pushes th' hon
est lawyers down th’ steps an’ 
honest horseshoer shoes th

!> •'It. is dreadful, If you 
in (he way in which it pun- . 

ishes the ignorance and presumption 
"I those who know not the signs oi 
thirst, it sometimes is awful in its

tf

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.$50 Reward.
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal 

amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of fail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or,coon I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and recov
ery of dog

Answers to name of Prince. ^
V F J HKMKN.

Klondike Nugget

passions of dust, torrents, heat, it is 
even monotonous to those who love -

only the life of crowded citie.s—but 
it is never dreary or cheerless 
Hopelessness may well apply to the 
deserts of Mulberry street and Smoky 
hollow, with their

dis-1ity's
horses well, an’ a crooked plumber 
does th' city's plumbin' securely, an' 
a rascally polianian that may not be 
avarse to pickin' up a bet, but will 
always find out whin Pathrolman

choked and 
heated tenements, theuX/foul odors, 
their swarms of crowded and hideous 
human life, but the desert of the aird 
land is eternally hopeful, smiling, 
strong, rejoicing in itself. The desert, 
is never morbid in it's adversity On 
the other hand, it is calm and sweet 
and clean—the cleanest of all land

!

“FLYER”Scarilan slept on his heat, takes hold 
iv th' polis foorce, an’ we raysume 
our' nacllrel condition iv illtgal mer- 
riniint An’ th’ rayformer spinds th’ 
rest iv his life tellin’ us where we 

He’s good at that. 
On’y he don’t undher,stand that peo
ple wud rather be wrong an’ com
fortable thin right in jail.”

"I dofi’t like a rayformer," said 
Mr Hennessv.

"Or anny other raypublican," said 
Mr Dooley

are wrong

jNew Stock (jÎtthTnÜgoet jobprintery^) New Type
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.v i ► tBut

;i pacific packing i ►
< iZ1 United States Courts. i) For furtlinr particulars and folders address the

GENERAL OFFICE
In the order of their precedence the 

I nitcd States tribunals are: the dis
trict court, the circuit court, Uie 
circuit court of appeals and the su
preme court The Vmted -Staes is 
diwded into nine judicial circuit* 
having twenty-seven judges Broadly 
speaking each state is a judicial dis
trict. but some of the larger states 
have two or more districts, and the 
whole number of district judges is 
sixty-six The Vnited • States su
preme court is composed of nine

< ►

I and Navigation Co. ♦

i SEATTLE, WASH.on

< ►L roiT\ —
< >

il Copper River and Cook’s Inlet \
\i -

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.
<8x jSail* Pram Juneau on t> 

First of Each Month %
< * FOR ALL POINTS 
♦ In Western Alaska Steàmer Newport m

i
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«
-SEATTLE

Cor. rirtl À ft. tuiû Vilk; W*j.
SAN FRANCISCO

Nn. 30 California Street !
W:1
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LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. TAEL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m

The Great Northern

Burlington 
Route

No matter to what eastern 
point you" may be des
tined, your ticket should^ 
read

Via the Burlington.
PUGET SOUND tr.FNT

M- P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN.

Saccewon to 
Pacific Steam 
ttllMliaa Co.
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